
Johnny Cake.—One-half cup of » milk, one
,w" t.iliks|**iiis of molasse», one tahlu»|«H.n of 

melted Inrd, on« half tcaspuon t.f *o<la, one -mall 
«up of ami meal and one tahles|ioon of Hour.

Country ( .riddle Cake». —Take one (juart of sour 
milk, one «piart Hour, one teas|uunful s. .la, one-half 
teas|loonful salt, ami Iwat until light and frotliy and 
full of I mid .les ; hake at once on a hut griddle, and 
you will have delirious cakes.

Apple fritters.—Make a hatter with one cup of 
milk, one teaspoonful of sugar, two eggs, whites and 
yolks beaten separately, two cups of Hour sifted 
with two teaspoonfuls of (taking j-owder. Cliop or 
cut line four tart apples, mix with the hatter and fry 
in sjmoiifuls in hot fat. Serve with maple syrup or 
a sugar syrup made by Imiling one eup of sugar 
with one-half cup of hot water.

Chili Sauce.—Twelve medium sized ri|ie tomatoes, 
one |K|>|*-r finely chopped, one onion finely chopjed, 
two cups vinegar, three tnhlcs|ioons sugar, one table- 
s|x*on salt, two tca»|Kxm« cloves two tea»]** un cin
namon, two teas|KKins allspice, two teas|sioiis grated 
nutmeg. Put in a preserving kettle with remaining 
ingredients. Heat gradually to boiling point, ami 
cook slowly two and one-half hours.

X THE LATEST FANGY-aM.* KK.ttflish and American elite society have gone wild over the newest Jfc 
creation in fashionable stationery YVcdgewood Notepaper. We 
are mamif act tiring the old 1

Casserole of Rice and Meat. —Ik.il one cupful of 
rice in two ipiarts of Imiling water until tender, 
drain, and line a mold. Kill with a large pint of 
cold chop|ied meat well seasoned and moistened 
with one cupful of tomato sauce, or with one cupful 
of milk in which is I .eaten an egg. 
rice, and hake aImut twenty minutes. Serve with 
tomatue sauce or some of the gravy left over from 
the day Itcfore.
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The most meritoriously beautiful line of goods vet 
are making We

A SPECIALTYLightning Cake—Half pound butter, half |mund 
granulated sugar, three eggs, half pound Hour, rind 
of one lemon. Almonds. Beat the butter and

of it, and at the same time handling all other lines for 
name has become so well known. which our ^

together until very light, then add the eggs, well W 
I lenten ; stir in very gradually the Hour, a bo the W 
grated rind of a lemon. Have large Hat pans and (TO
JT*. ",e '“'f «nr thinly ..a u,tm X * THE BARBER & ELLIS CO.. tkp - TORONTO Ont V
third of an inch thick), ttu-n matter mhu-il sny«r and W ^ " IvrtVrilU, UHI. yo
tinnnmun and small |.kcvs ,.f I .land,ml almonds „n f VegegeVee
«•>!*• Baku a light Whan done, cut in --------
pieces and detach carefully front the pan. Keep in 
a dry place.

We carry all other lines of high-class stationery 
at the most reasonable |»rice.

Rice Lewis & Son
fflecidyIt is ditti. ult to make |>aper stick to walls that 

have i<en made smooth by fre<|uent whitewashing.
The smooth finish may Ik: scraped off or the surface 
may lie changed with a coat of (taste. If you decide 
to use the paste, make it in the following 
Put one pint of water in a saucepan and I .eat into it 
one <|uart of cold water. When smooth add two 
quarts of I toiling water, stirring all the time. Iwt 
this Imil up once, then strain and cool. Brush this
paste over the walls and allow it to dry. When Til E8 ORATES 
you are ready to paper, wet the walls, spread peste J * *
on the (uipcr, and hang it in the usual 

Cream peach tart. —Line deep-pie dish with good 
pie crust an.I nearly fill it itwv thirds full) with slices . 
of canned peaches that have I wen dropped into their 
U.iling juice to which half a cupful of sugar has I wen 
added, and cook for two or three minutes. Cover (>OP. Of Killg tV Victoria St», 
with not the very thinest crust, and do
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The City Temple Pulpit 
Volume I.
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SKRMON BY ...
Joseph Parker, D.D.

CLOTH, $1.25.
manner.

HEARTHS, MANTLES. Parker lights Ids 
vxtraordit

own lire, and bis originality is 
,lv 18 n hil'k inspired man. his love 

Bible came out in every line. The 
prayers at tin beginning of these sermons are full of 
pathos, directness and communion with Cod The 
sulni.m. air thirty in nil. nnd il i, ,lift',mil In 
which is Iwtter than the other, 
rich and helpful.

Upper Canada Tract Society.
102 Yongt Street. Tokon io.

not (.inch
<!' * n tiiv edges. When done allow it to cool, raise 
«I* the top crust and (x.ur in the following cream, 
which should cool for a few minutes before Iwing 
poured in : One small cupful of milk heated to U.il- 
ir.g. one taNe»|ioonful of w hite sugar, one-half tea- 
sponiiful of corn starch wet in cold milk.
Iioil well, then add the whites of two eggs, Iwaten 

stiff froth, before removing from the tire ; then 
add one-fourth teas|M>onfiil of vanilla.

TORONTO.

THE INGREDIENTS 
OF THE. . . . . . COOK’S FRIEND

I A t it are
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest 
priced 
brands on 
the Market.

It is sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to use. 
It is best to bvy and best to use.

HI 26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

B. A. HKCKKT,
Manager.

PURE ICE Prompt Delivery.

SELBY & COMPANY WISSSS:
CDUCAIIONAL PUBLISHtRS 
SCHOOL ADD KINOE RCA HT EN FURNISHERS 
BOOKBINDERS HO MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
7».i

Health and Home.
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merit wins the soul--------- ——
THAT ACCOUNTS FOR 1HE GREAT POPULARITY OF

EMMA":

CEYLON TEA
\\ hiuh has the merit of being absolutely Dure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers.
28c, 30c, 40c, 80c and 60c

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

389 Yonge St,.
Toronto.

(Aisx. Mil i ahu.i

Tklbphonr 679.


